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CONTRIBUTORS AND REVIEWERS 

REV. MICUEL A. BERNAD, S.J., w h m  article on Philippine &ort 
stories and review of Philippine poetry appeared in our last issue, 
writes: "Your #last issue credits me with a Yale doctorate in literature. 
Flabtering, but inaccurate. Alrhough I did study English literature 
at Yale and classiual literature at Fordham, the New Haven dootmate 
was in another field." Father Bemad is Dean of Studies at Nova- 
liches and Lecturer in English Literature at the Ateneo de Manila. 

REV. DANIEL CLIFFORD, S.J. is professor of p h i h p h y  in Chabanel 
Hall, Mandaluyong, Rizal. He has spent 12 years in China, where 
he was at various times professor of philosophy and rhealogy at Zi- 
ka-wei Seminary, Shanghai, professor of philosophy at Clhicn-ling Uni- 
versity, Nanking, and professor of English at Cheng-chih University 
also in Nanking. 

REV. HORACIO DE LA COSTA, S.J. is assdate editor of PHILIPPINE 
STUDIES. He holds a doctorate in history from Harvard Univer- 
sity and lhas published numerous articles in local and foreign maga- 
zines : Hispanic American Hifiorical Review, Theologicall Studies, 
Catholic Mind, etc. He is Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, 
Arne0 de Manila. 

REV. FREDERICK FOX, S.J. is Director of the kteneo de Cagayan 
Craduate Schaal. He holds a doctorate in education from Chicago 
Universi,ty. 

REV. H. B. FURAY, S.J. is profemor of English Literature at (the Ateneo 
de Manila Graduate Mool, and himself a competent craftsman in 
rhe short story field. 

REV. RALPH B. GEHRINC, S.J. holds a doctorate in philosophy from 
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think lhis &ion in the social order nowhere M e r  descrilbed than 
in the inspiring "Priests Among Men" (pp. 219-344) ; he may even 
rank it )higher &an the papal encyclical on 'he  priesthood. Laymen 
will receive an insight ianto &e soul of a Carclinal-Archbighop, and 
religious recognize a kindred spirit in the "Spiritual Diary" (pp. 347- 
371), whew message may be summarized in Suhaxd's wy)?ds: "I 
must be a saint in order to be a good archbishop of Paris." Certainly 
Fides Publishem have done the English reading world a great service 
in producing this work, and the Catholic Boolk Club of the United 
States was justified in making it its July selection. 

Contributors and Reviewers-(Cont.) 

He has been awarded the Cardinal Spellman award for outstanding 
wonk in @he field of rhwlogy. He contributa n u m u s  articles 
to American magazines, especially Thought, Social Order, and his 
own Theological Studies. Faker Murray spent three yeam in the 
Philippines (1927-1930) on the staff of the Ateneo de Manila. 

REV. ARTHUR A. WEISS, S.J. is assistant *to Coe Vice-Provincial of 
the Society of Jesus in the Philippines. F&hm Weiss is currently 
lecturing an Communism in the Institute of Social Order. 

FERNANDO ZOBEL DE AYALA has studid in the Philippines, Spain, 
Switzerland and the United St&=. He is A.B. magna cum laude, 
Harvad, 1949. He also made graduate studies in the Department 
of Ch-aphic Am, Harvard University. Mr. Z&el has paitnted \profes- 
sionally since 1949, and exhi,bited in Boston, Cambridge (Mass.), 
New York, Manila and India. In the recent Philippine Art Asso- 
ciation exhibit his Carroza was adjudged first among the modern 
pieces. He is at present forming a collection of photographs, books 
and objects relating to Philippine art and architecture, wilth a view 
to publishing a work on the subject at some future date. 




